
PRIDE IN HIS WORK:

Market ing consultant

Thornas Dolan helps

companies sell ttJem.

sely" to the &IIJ . nc1
lesbian community _

• prGC:" S he likens to
his own coming out





It's a sunny day in the heart of Vancouver's gay village on Davie Street.
Everyone isout in theirshorts,shadesand running shoes.Men mollhand inhand with their
partners. One strays from the flock to checkthe prices ina tanningsalon.Awoman, bronzed
from head to toe, locks up her bike and makes a beeline for a vegetarian cafe.

Patrons leaf through gaypublications as they wait for their orders to be filled. A gust of
wind creates a mini-cyclone of newspaper and napkins; the bronze lady weighs down the
errant papers with the edge of her plate before returning to her crossword. Thomas Dolan
is drinking a carrot, apple and ginger juiceat a sidewalk table that almost succumbs to the
breeze. Rainbow-coloured pride banners flutter above. Attached to the banners are adver
tisements for a bank.

"I thinkthe use of the rainbow flag is BS," says Dolan, whosecompany, TKD Management
Consulting,advises companies on marketing to the gay conummity. With hisspiky hair, chis
elled good looksand tanned physique, Dolan embodies the youthful energyand enthusiasm
of a high-school gym teacher. "vVe've allowed it to become so commodified," he goes on.
"Businesses useit to attractyou and me without any depth behind it.The pride flag was orig
inally designed in the late '705 asa celebration of our diversity."

I Ie points out several nearby businesses
that havethe obligatory pride flag on their
door, presumably to sib'll ify they arc gay
friendly. "If you sec a business with that
sticker on their door, you shouldask them if
theyhave a policyon harassment and same
sex ben efits and ifdlLj' have qoceremployees,"
he challenges.

Dolan is paid to bring insight into the
needs o f this unique c ommunity to c0 'l x)ratc
board tables. "I do audits of organizations
where I examine their II R policy and the I~Ul

guage on all fonns so they are inclusive and
don't just make references to husbands and
wives, for example."

' Elpping the increasingly lucrative gayand
lesbian market with any success is not just
about slapping a rainbowsticker on the door
and putting a float in the annualgayparade,
he warns. C..ompanieshave to go deeper; es
pecially in Vancouver, home to one of the
world's most vihrant and savvy same-sex
communities.

Businesses are increasinglytailoring their
marketing campaigns to the q\leer cornmu
nil}', with varying degrees of success. Some
(xu'; their same-sex marketing strategy on
one event, such as the annual pride march,
but others, notably Vancity Capital Corp.,
have launched comprehensive marketing
stra tegies aimeddirectly at the same-sex mar
ket allyear round.

In 2002 the high-profile credit union

officially "came out" in support of the gayand
lesbian community through a campaign of
advertisements in daily ne\\-:spalX:rs. It went
on to make its internal policies more gJy
friendly, hostedspecialeventsand createdan
employeeadvisorycouncil.

Although Vanciry had such policies as
early as 1988, this latest, more ambitious
phase of de velopmen t began with a
telephone conversation be tween Thomas
Dolan and Dave Mow att, then CEO of
Vanci ry,

"I le was trying t ofind out how to raise
monl]' forthe Dr. Peter Ce ntre, and he k new
I had a bunch ofexperience with fi mdrais
ing," Dolan recalls. "Alter speaking with
[Mowatt] for 17 minutes, he asked, 'Do pm
think we could increase our market share in
the gay and lesbiancommunity?' I said yl'S,
and then he went quiet. My mother taught
me that if you don't ask you don't get, $I) r
asked him, 'Do you need any help?' and he
said yes."

Dolan reports that Vanciry wasthe first
businessto tell him, "I don't get it, but every
thing you've told us has turned to gold."

Dolan's advice to companies? Follow a
two-prongedapproach thatinvolves employ
ing queer marketing strategies as well as
su pporting the queer community. 'Thesteps
may include partnershipswithqueer organ·
izarions, advertising in queer publications,
developing a <jueer brand into the business,

establishing a queer advisory council and
implemen ting a qUl't.'r customer SCT\1ce train
mg progrJm.

Dolan cites American Airlines Inc. as a
good example of queer branding within a
large corporation. "American Airlines was
brilliant in creating a brand that resonated
with the U.S. LGBTQ [lesbian, gay, hisexu
ai, transgender and queer] community by
simplybeing present at allpride celebration",
they showed up where the communities
gathered," he says. "They established trust
and supported something near and dear to
the communities' hearts. And when the reli
gious right came alter them, they simply
answered that they were in the businessof
supporting all comrnunnies that celebrated
who they were."

One of the most crucial a"JlCl'tS ofmarket
ing to the queer community, srre...sses Dolan,
isensuring the strategy is run by qUl't.'r IX:O
pie. "Many organizations have their strate
giesnul bystraight people," he says. "If you
aren't willing to hire a qUl'Cr pef'S( )ll then p lU
arc nor serious. It'd be like having a South
Asian strategy nul bya white guy."

Before marketing to the queer commu
nity, Dolan reco mmends, an organization
should spend 18monthsgetting to knowthe
community. "Build oust with the LGBTQ
community first; sell second," he says.
Another way of putting it: companies must
mirror the "coming out" process of bray
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people. "I used to be a closeted gay man. I
found a lot of courage to live the life I live
today," says Dolan. "I think Vanlity aims to
have the whole community think they, too,
are courageous."

lie stresses that the needs of the queer
community are not so different from those
of the mainstream. "Like most consumers,
wewant the fx."it prices,the best locationsand
good customer service,"he says.

And visibility is high on the list of priori
ties for the queer community. Queers, he
says, want to see themselvesin the media and
promotional material.Some companies,for
example, insert stock photos in their adver
tisements to the queer community to save
money. He says this is a bad move.

"\Vhcther it be through intuition,gaydar
or whatever, queer people can sense who is
gay and theydon't buystockphotos," hesays.
"Including realgay peo ple in advertisements
and media adds a tremendous amount of le
gitimacy that goes a long way within the
community. \Ve wanr to see ourselves."
(Dolan reports that Vancity listened to this
advice.)

Dolan explains that queer people aredis
cerning consumers who can see through a
weak campaign. Dolan makes sure that the
businesses he workswithareaware that some
people within the queer community are
rather renacious. "If a businessslaps on the
queer label, someone within the communi
ty, such as qUl'Cr activist and lawyer Barbara
Findlay, coulddiscover there isalsclurely no
depth to their claim of being qUl'Cr friendly.
Theycould then go to the press with this in
formationand it would affect the businesss
legitimacy within the community."

Vancity's campaign did not go unnoticed
in the queer community. when Findlay
found out aboutit, she switchedher accounts
over, even though Vancitywas far from her
office. "One of the things that is true about
the gay and lesbian market is they are ex
tremely loyal to queer-positive businessesei
ther ownedhylesbianand gaypeople or that
hill themselvesand treat gayand lesbian Pee
pIe in a positive way," she says.

Vancity's move paid off, but it was risky.
" There was a great furor over it," says
Findlay, "including the localCatholic bishop
who movedthe Catholic bank accounts from
Vancity.NeverthelessVancity hascontinued
[0 show leadership in that way."

Other financial institutions havesincefol
lowed suit. Dominic Mercuri, senior VP and
chief marketing officerofTD Canada Trust,
explains theirstrategy: "Acoupleofyearsago,
we looked and thought that we hadn't been
doing anything specific and proactiveto tar
get the gay and lesbiancommunity." Since
then T D hasbeen sponsoring such eventsas
the pride parade in Toronto and the Davie

event in Vancouver. Others gain an ongoing
presence in thesecommunitiesbyadvertis
ing in publications such asXtra and Fob and
buying radio spotson the Proud FM network
in Toronto.

m is a major spomor of the Gay and
Lesbian Business Association of British
Columbia (GLBA), which aims to provide
su pport and networking opportunities to

businesses and community organizations
committed to diversity. GLBAco-chair Lisa
Voldeng says some largecorporations, such
as TD, have been enthusiastic, supportive
members of their organization. More than
JOTD employees volunteered atthe GLBA's
Red Dress Ball, a fundraiser for its founda
tion that supports scholarships for disenfran
chised youth. ''lOats amazing-when you take

"Manyorganizations
have their strategies
run by straight people,
If you aren't willing to
hire a queer person
then you are not
serious, It'd be like
having a South Asian
strategy run by a
white guy" - Thomas Dolan

into consideration the lack of volunteers
we'veseenwithin our own community," say~

Voldeng."Th e factthat we had over 30 IX.'O

pieexcited to givetheir own timeat an event
like that is quite stunning,"

Advertising campaignscoupled with im
ages in popular culture and wider social
trends have increased the visibility of gay
people in Canadian society. "The arc of
acceptance ofgay and lesbianpeople has been
extremelyshort," saysFindlay.

Gay and lesbian people were not recog
nized as having rights under the Charter by
the Supreme Court of Canada until 1993,
and hy 2003 alldiscriminatory legislation in
cluding marriagein the majorityof provinces
had been overturned.Findlay says public ac
ceptmce did not lag too far behind the laws.
"\Ve went from being pariahs living outside
the laws to heing kind of cool."

For the last four years, David Shortt has
run Fix8 Creative Media Inc., a local \veb
and graphic design company. Hes a gayman
"With extensivebusinessand personalconnec
tionswithin the queer community although
he does not specifically target it. \Vith a
bright Ikea-clad office, sleek iBook and row
ing-club membership, Shortt epitomizes the

young Vancouver professional. lies worked
with nearly every queer orgauizarion and
business inVanL'OU\~r as well 3-~ businesses in
the mainstream. I lis work withqUlocrorg:m
izarions has unquestionably landed him
clients.

"Quite a few ofour clients are queer,"he
says. "It'sahuge varietyofbusinesses-c every
thing from photography fur g.ly marriage to
someone who ov.TISa carbon-offset o.1ll1pa
ny that has nothing to do with being qUlocr 
that are nor necessarily queer businesses hut
Im.:M' thatwe arc qUl"Cf friendly so theycome
to us."

For the last four years, Shortt has pro
duced promotional materials for Out on
Screen, Vanco uver's queer film festival.
Initially his promotio ns were primarily
geared toward a queer aud ience , hut he's
changed hisapproachin recent years. "In the
past, I don't think youcould get people from
the straigh t community to come to the quttr
film festival, but now I think it's a lot more
realistic," he says. "One of the changes in
marketing isthat it has to he more universal
and has to reach a straight audience. In the
four yearsthe shiftI've seen isthat theywant
advertising that's a Lit more universal; it
doesn't just target the queer community, but
alsothe straight community \\ 'hich,in away,
is the queernessof straight people. "

Mainstream ads targeting the b':l}' com
munity signal greater scceprancc and inclu
sion for some, says Barbara Findlay. She
recently saw a commercial for \Val-Alart in
which a couple of b':lyboys were camping it
out in the aisles.

"A more c onservative organization than
WaI-.\l1rt you'd be hard-pressed to I1mL".me
says. "I think that thoseadvertising strategies
are two- pronged. They are aimed at the
qUl"Cr communityon the one hand; they are
also aimed at the straight communities.
Because there is so much advertising now,
anything that willmake your adstandout, he
different or be noticed by peo pleamong all
the other ads is a good thing."

\Vhen Findlay firstcame out 3-<; a lesbian,
she believed she and the woman she was in
love'With were the only l;\I.'O peopleon earth
who ",vere gay.

"From my perspective as someone who
came from that period , it's actually kind of
comforting to see gJy people in \\'al-.\1an
because it means that the first of all the gJy
kids in Fort St.John, Nanaimo or wherever
Sl'C themselveson TV as a kind of an ordi
nary thing." .

GO ONLINE: Hear a discuss ion
between tIJe editor and writer on what
It took to pull this story togetlMlr at
bcbuslnBssonUnB.C8
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